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YOSHIHISA MIYAMOTO
The Mayor of Casterbridge (1886)は,その正式の題名The Life and Death of
the Mayor of Caslerbridgeの示す如く,一人の男の生と死を扱ったものである.更に焦
点を絞って, `A Story of a Man of Character'という副題が付されており,加えて作者は,
その序文の中で,この物語は`a study of one man's deeds and character'であると述べて
いる.依ってこの作品の主題は明確である.それは一言にして言えば,作者が,作中に引用
している,ノヴァリスの`Character is Fate'①ということである.
















































































































自制し,その頑健な体駆の持つ,精力という彼の唯一の武器を駆使し,`his rough and ready
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揺,亡弟の面影を見出したこの青年に,身内的な親しみと,激しい愛着を感じて,孤独な魂の
癒しを求めたのである.
〔Henchard〕 was the kind of man to whom some object for pouring out his heat
upon -were it emotive or were it choleric- was almost a necessity. The crav-






























ドらしい決意も篭められていたのである.それは, `to castigate himself with the thorns
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which these restitutory acts brought in their train; among them the lowering‾of
⑳
























His bitter disappointment at finding Elizabeth-Jane to be none of his, and himself















































と,言い残して‥‥彼は今, `a world that had become a mere painted scene to him'
香,捨てるのである. `If I hadonly got her with me-if I only had/...I-Cam-
go alone as I deserve-an outcast and a vagabond.
⑳













けたが,思い止まる. `Don't ye distress yourself on my account,'he said with proud
superiority. `‥.I have done wrong in coming to 'ee… I'll never trouble 'ee again,





















即ち`leonine'`as wrong-headed as a baだalo'等である.ルセッタへの報復を思い直
㊨
したのは,彼女を・vey small deer to hunt'と判断したからであり,自尊心の貴後の社会的
㊨



















Certain mechanical improvements might have been noticed in the roundabouts and
highfliers, machines for testing rustic strength and weight, and in the erections
devoted to shooting for nuts.But the real business of the fair had considerably dwm-
died. The new periodical great markets of neighbouring towns were beginning to
interfere seriously with the trade carried on here for centuries. The pens for sheep,
the tie-ropes for horses, were about half as long as they had been. The stalls
of tailors, hosiers, coopers, linen-drapers, and other such trades had almost
㊨





The Dorset Labourerなる一文をLongman's Magazineに載せている.この中で, --デ
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ィは,変化しつつあるドーセット州の当時の農村状況と,今昔を比較しての感慨を述べている























`・-In my business, 'tis true that strength and bustle build up a firm. But judgment
and knowledge are what keep it establishd. Unluckily, I am bad at science, Farfrae;
bad at figures - a rule o'thumb sort of man. You are just the reverse….'
そしてファーフリが支配人となってからは,へンチャ-ドの商いは末曽有の繁昌を見せるので
ある.
The old crude viv丘voce system of Henchard, in which everything depended upon
his memory, and bargains were made by the tongue alone,was swept away. Letters
and ledgers took the place of `I'll do't', a、nd `you shall hae't'; and, as in all such
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〔Farfrae〕 was to them like the poet of a new school who takes his contemporaries
by storm; who is not really new, but is the first to articulate what all his listeners















彼女の秘訣はthe cunning enlargement, by a species of microscopic treatment, of
those minute forms of satisfaction that offer themselves to everybody not in positive
.㊨ ㊨
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